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GIFTS SENT FROM BELLEVILLE
FOR CANADIAN HOSPITAL

BURN’S NIGHT This was followed by one or two 
musical selecting, after which the 

• men of the company fell to speech 
making. Some of the speakers, al
though undisciplined in the art of 
public oratory, did most creditably, 
and deserve full commendation on 
the occasion of their first attempt. ■ 
Nearly every one referred to the hap
py memories of acquaintance with 
Mr. Geo, Jose, and to his bearing 
and character which undoubtedly 
elicited the admiration of all who 
knew him. They wished him to 
coavey-their kind wishes apd 
,to Mrs. Jose, who through 

bip circu

111 imTmmmms ||^ mg) |||[^

AWELIASBURG CORRESPONDENT
mrn

m CELEBRATION
. ■

Thev following programme was 
rendered at the anniversary of Rob
ert Burns held by Camp Rob Roy 
S. O. S. on Monday evening:—

Messrs John and William McIntosh 
School —bagpipe duet

1 “ * Mr. John McIntosh—pipe march,
Mise Harriet McIntosh accompanying 
on the piano.

Miss Jean McIntosh—two récita-
à

Mist McDowell — recitation and 
song.

Mr. John McIntosh—eonfc “Stir
ling Bridge.”

Miss Claire Cttughlln—Dance— 
“The Highland Fling,” Mr. John Mc
Intosh accompanying on the pipe.

Mrs. William McIntosh and Mr. 
Dan McIntosh sank a duet accom
panied by Miss Jessie McIntosh. 

Gramophone selection — Scottish

TN thé estate of Arzllla Baxter late 
Township of Hilller in the 

munty of Prince Edward, who died 
nn or about 9th day-of January 1915, % persons having any claims against 

‘ s estate are requested to send to 
claims with full particulars of 

,he same to the undersigned admin- 
rater or hts solicitors on or before 

îhJ 1st day of March, 1915, after 
which date the estate will be distribu-

Mra J. P. Thomas, cigarettes 
Mrs. MaoColi, books, magazines and 

games
The Misses Smart, cards 
Mias V\ McLean, cards 
Miss Walton, do? pkgs tobacco 
Mrs J. Tickell, magazines, night 

shirt, papers ...
Mrs. B. V, Brown, magazines and 

cards
Mr. J. J. 93. .Flint, magazines 
Mias Lynch, 19 boxes cigarettes 
Mr. Campion, magazines, beaks. 
Col. Stewart, cards-1 - h À 
Miss Fraleck, socks, 2 doz. boxes of 

cards, magazines, 1 pair

Box sent to Miss Ridley for patients 
at Canadian Hospital in France. Mias 
Falkiner gxeatfully acknowledges the 
following donations for above box— 

Mrs. B. Guae Porter, two. dozen 
boxes cigarettes, 12 packs cards 

W. A. Rodbouroe and staff, fifty 
boxes cigarettes, 12 pack cards, box 
of magazines
. Mrs. Brown. Ootavia St., cigarettes 
and magazines

Mies Corbett, 1-2 doz pkgs tobacco 
Mrs. O’Flynn, toilet soap, candy, post, 

orda, spearmint gum, magazines 
Mr- Pierce, D & D Inst., Magazine* 
Mi®. Halstead, socks, health belt 

Arthur Wallbridgc, 1 dozen

of the

Horse Drowned-Prospect lor Hleh Prices to Cheese-Snnday 
Convention—Patriotic Prince Edward Heady to do Its Dnty- 

“jack Canuck s” Gentle Style—A Snggestlonto Belleville 
Fair Board-The Conservative Love-Feast at Plcton.

their respects 
unavoid

ances was unable to ac- 
• husband o* his visit

a acompany s 
home. B»r. George repliai, very feel- 
tolj« and suitably and aigdeetly re
marked that his, only feggm was that 

: he hadn’t accomplished more, and 
been even a more worthy example 
during his early life to Hallo way. 
They-also wished him God-speed on 
his return west. The company dis
posed' after singing “God he with 
you till we meet again.” and receiv
ing the benediction by Rev. A. E. 
Richmond.

ted.
Dated àt Belleville this 27th day 

of January, 1915.
Hev. C. G. Williams, Consecon, Ont., 

Administrator.
11Considerable building Is being long ago that only the fruit which 

, . „ ... -v-t-i-i the does well to their immediate localityplanned for this season, should the ^ thg gafe variety to plant. The fan-
war not prevent operations, which it cy new varieties are generally an un- 
will not be likely to do. safe investment. Simply because

o„row,«,t.
ton lost a horse by drowning near ^ gUarantee the same frun would do 
Nigger Island. The ice at this par- halt a8 wen here. Every fruit-grower 
tlcular place is never considered safe knows the Ben Davis and the follow-

•««jew»,».’»*!^r,s11gïÆ,“J02-.b..£ It. l55.«dlK! E. C. cr,l. spoke
honee we are unable to account tor. Ontario grow, a particularly at eome lengtb. dellvertug a dellrtt-

rastïïi,Sd“a«ss^s o^,r'! sï augfvvws
to., area the e.ttor »u« bd «TtS» SSSÇfîRlÇ

ÜH' tr^JSSeaTJîr^'Æ SLITS SSTStjtS »?.£.;

time. A writer to the States has Miss McLean was the accompanist 
had some experiences for he has for some of the singers of the even 
the following reference to the ap
ple—an unfair one—Ben Davis, a 
combination of cork dust, saw
dust and beeswax—treacherously 
colored Baldwin red and Northern 
Spy stripes.
but dry as a bone in flesh and taste.
Will keep like potatoes and eat 
like turnips

cigarettes.
pyjamas, scrap book - 

Mrs,. R. A. Bull, cards
packs cards Miss Hudson, cards

Mrs. John Williams, games, puz- Mrs Gobble, games 
«les, magazines Hies Hurley, cards, magazines

Mrs. J. W. Johneon, magazines and Miss Campbell, books, tente wckA. Miss Ruby Palmer, magazines
Mrs McCoy; 190 William St., mag- A Friend <1 

aztoea A Fnendj $2
pe^rLS6”' maeeriDCe- Pa" Rev. Mr. Robeson of Shannonvllle

Mrs^reden, Bank of Montreal, envelopes, i*wt cards efaclosed ; French will preach at Mount Pleasant next

mtoUrum P pecks, 15 gamesg 650 magazines ly vjslted at-Theodore Parks on Sun-
>• ^

visited triends.ln Belleville last week.
Miss Margaret Moult has returned 

home after nursing in Foxboro.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Elliott went to 

White Lake on Sunday to visit the 
latter’s father who is 111.

mO’Flynn, Diamond and O’Flynn, 
standard Bank Block, Belleville, So- 

for the estate.
Mr.

licitors 28-ltW #
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. airs. HÀlStO».

IN the estate of Henry Peck, 'late 
of the Township of Ameliasburg to 
,he County of Prjnce Edward, de
ceased who died on or about the 23rd

î‘Xl SS35

March, 1915, after which date the 
estate will be distributed.

Dated at Belleville this 27th day 
of January, .1916. ,
Marshall E. Peek, Esq^ R. F. D. No. 

Carrying Place, Out., Adminis
trator.
O’Flynn,

Standard 
licitors

Parks,<V
’■ cning.

Mrs. Archie LMdle and family are 
Church next Sunday ad 2.46 p.m., **** with htr pare“tS
The War lecture will be given on W^ur ^ca, hockoy (faai under the 

Jan. 29 by tiev< Mr. Williams. management of Geo. R. Wanamaker.
Mr. and Mrs. IL Brickman, Mrs. F. was defeated by. Rob lins Mill’s team 

Brickman, Mr. and Mrs Will Bu^h byl 2 to 0. .
Th-™.., ,,,,bn« ai M,. G»,,. S

Babcock s, sr. w Brickman’».
Mrs. S. He ne sc y, had a severe cold. Mp apd Mrs David: Hall and 'am.-. 
Mr. Charles Jackson, 1 il|ÿ, uf Sidney, visited’ ah W. «: Bus-

farmer of Victoria neighixxrhood, died on gUIH|r.y
Friday night, after a long and severe and Mrs. Weeks, of Consecon
illness. Besides, his wlfÿ he leaves to and Mr andl Mrs j. h. Parliament, 
mourn, one daughter, airs. Fred Bo_- epent gun<jay at l>avid Rose’s, 
ton, two sons, David of Wellington gtanley Brickman, spent Sunday in 
and Ray at home< Funeral at his la-e tbe villg„C- 
rvsidonoe on Monday . lp.m. It»- 
terment at Carryingt Plaee cemetery.

Much sympathy js extended to the 
bereaved family.

Mrs. F. Brickman, took dinner with 
Mrs. L. Ainsworth, ori Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will: Bush took tea at 
Mr. tiac Foxe’u, oif Saturday evening.

Miss Vera Brickman spent a few 
days with Miss Marie and Gretta 
Weosc. Albury, last week.

Miss Beryl We^ac spent. Friday ev
ening with Audra Brickman.

The Ladies’ Aid1 will meet at the 
home of! Mrs; Jj F.1 Wee-K-s, on Wed
nesday. Feb. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Lornri Brickman and 
Audra. speut a couplet of days last 
week at Mr. Trumpo’sr

The Youn« People’s Civil# enjoyed a 
pleasant evening at tbei home of Miss 
Clara Aodersons, on Thursday,, Jan. 21 
Next meeting at Miss Vera Brick- 
man’s, on Feb. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Bush, spent Sun
day at Mr. B; White’s, Sidney.

Mr. and Mrst Lorner Brickman en
tertained company on Friday^even-lng.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. J F.
Weèse. Mr anvil Mrs N. Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Babcock, sr. Mrs. F. Brick 
man, Mr. and Mrs, 8. Fox.

Mr H- Sager and mother, took tea 
at Mr. L. Brickman’s. onl Sunday .ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. R.. Fox took tea at 
Mr. Albert 1 out’s, on Wednesday ev
ening.

VICTORIA.
People unacquainted with the ice- 

should either follow a bushed road 
if there is one or follow someone who 
does know where the Ice is sate,.

This Is the time of year most of the 
cheese factories are letting mUk 
routes for the coming season. There 
is a strong feeling, that cheese will 
continue to be a good price and ar
rangements are being made by some 
farmers to increase their , herds of 
milch cows. It Is much to be regret
ted that some arrangement is not en
tered into by many of the Cheese 
Companies to define their boundaries 
and stop trespassing upon eacl* others 
grounds. It Is an expensive, as well 
as very unsatisfactory precedent to 
establish, for all parties interested.

"Â
tog.

Shpper was then served and for on 
hour the fellow-countrymen of Bob
bie Burns danced in the Johnstone 
Academy.

■

STOCKDA1.E.
The- hornet of Mr. and Mrs. Fre i 

Cox has been made happy by tjhe ar- 
rivafck’-^baby boy

Mis* Mabel Walt' has returned 
home- after spending a couple of 
weeks vieiting friends at Weolcr.

Dr. Walt end family of Stirling vis
ited at Mr. James Footer’s on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis -, W a nnamake r 
have moved into the house lately 
occupied by. Mr. J. Bartley 

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Davidson vis
ited at Belleville a couple of days 
last; week and took in one of the lec
tures given by Dr. Gordon 

Mr. W. H. White has purchased Mr 
Fred Cox’s property in the village 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Frost visited at G. 
Davidèon’s on Sunday last.

1, Handsome to color*>
mDiamond and O'Flynn, 

Bank Block, Belleville, So- 
for the estate.
'■tmmimmm - 28-41 ■ '

RIFLE SHOOTING <$

rn*.... ...
The usual practice Shoot was held 

in the Armouries last night. To- 
(Wed.) evening. Monthly

The Belleville Agricultural Fair 
this year promises to be a bigger and 
better fair than has been, 
sounds good and we are assured that 
this guarantee is backed up\with the 
promise that the receipts will not as 
heretofore be wasted on any combina
tion of deadbeats to turn 
tainment for those who visit the fair. 
Belleville should be able, and they 
are able, to put on an agricultural 
fair second to none to. the Midland 
district but just one more travelling 
caravan, such as the Society engaged 
last year will sicken every exhibitor 
and visitor to the fair, so that >*he at
tendance would pot be large enough 
to seat a “Ferris Wheel” or “Merry- 
go-round.” Give the people a first 

Prince Edward1 is showing a dis- cjass agricultural fair in every res- 
position not to be behind in recruit- pect. Use the money which most 
ine for the Third Contingent. Already years has been as good as thrown 

6 J and will away for disgusting entertainmentsa good number have enlisted and will provi<Jing good accommodation
no doubt give a good account of taem- and prizes for exhibitors, 
selves when the opportunity presents tlme (or everything and run it on 
itself. When the services of our ^me Encourage the farmer and the 
men were required in defence of their artjgan t0 show his best and there 
homes in years gone by, this county wj]1 be no trouble in making the fair 
was well to the front and the 16th 
Battalion was composed of as fine a 
set of men as the country could pro
duce. c That patriotic' spirit has not 
grown cold, and the descendants of 
many of those old veterans are just 

keen to do their duty as their ta-
Per-

auction sale. morrow
Spoon Competition under Class con
ditions and special targets, same 

counting for handsome Win- 
Last night’s scores. 

Results:

That ■

■

•nsc cÆ.r‘r
north of Cannifton bridge,-west side

M«i~. =»-”«« a^;
lery. Tuesday Feb. 2, 1915- 
begins 1.30, P-m- 

John L. Palmer,
Auctioneer, Belleville.

Iscore
Chester rifte. 
highest possible 100.
A. Harman ..'.............
J. Douch . .
L. R. McMullen . .
W. J. Andrews .. -. . ■
C: C. Walker................
A. J. Stewart................
D. J. Corrigan................
J. C- Wills r....................
J. W. Evans . . . . ....
E. Stapley............... . •
W. B. Vandervoort . . . . 
R. L. Brown.................
G. Stalworthy................
E. V. Brown.................
J. V. White.................
J. Woodley......................
R. Peppin..................
H. Hall.............................

and
FRONT OF THURLOW.

6, . .100 
. . 99 
.. 99

enter-The Sabath School Convention was 
held at Rednersvllle on Tuesday of 
this week and was attended by a large 

of enthusiastic Sabbath

A large sleigh load of those inter
ested in the Farmer’s Club attended

. .

99 the second meeting held ab Spencer’s 
school house, on Wednesday, evening 

We understand the Club has

98
198number

School workers. Some excellent pa
pers were - read, besides a splendid 
address by Mr. Farewell of the Pro
vincial Asoctation. The delegates 

entertained by the ladies.

96 lastPhone 183. .1. . 96 been organized; with 8^ good member
ship. Mr R Mitchell as president 
and Mr, D. McDonnell# id secretary.

V, ord Iras been received here by the 
friends of Miss Myrtle Bradshaw • ot 
her marriage in Winnipeg, on Jan. 13, ^ Saturday • 
to Ur, W. BeU, also formerly of ithis Mr and Mrs. C. Giles had dinner 
place. We extend ou< congratulations witj1 Alr and Mrs. Nelson Parliament

Miss Mabel and Clifford MacDonald ^ Thursday 
have returned home after spending Mr. and Mrs. M. B. liedner re turn- 
tile past two weeks with friends in ^ homei on Friday after visiting 
Trenton. their daughter, Mrs. H. Ketcheeon, a

Mr. Richard Clark, og Winnipeg, ac- (ew. days, 
companied by his sister, Miss Amelia 
Clark, of Foxboro, spent a few days 
last week, guests at the homes of 
Messrs W>-and A Clazie and Gee.
Hall.

parties arc quite# the order of the 
day hereabouts Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Clazie gave a party Jo a large -num
ber of their yourg. friends on Wedncs- 
evening.

Dr. Yeomans, of Belleville) has been 
attending Mr. James Bunuett. sr , who 
has been quite ilia but we are glad to 
reiiort he is some better.

We have a newt butcher, Mr. W. C 
MacDonald, td add tho number of 
those already engaged iii his business 
ia our neighborhood.

Master I.ee Purdy has returned 
home after spending the past two 
weeks with his grandmother, Mrs. J.
Grills. 3rd concession.

96 CENTRE.92FOR SALE OR RENT.

!.. ^•-sf“‘mtS ’«
fall grain sowed—Ap-

. . . 90were Rev. M. W. Leigh and family took 
tea: with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. ReUner

90
. . 90Con. Thor low.

^yPto Wm0nK Bird, Foxboro. 

31 6tw.

90
86
80
80
76Have aSPECIAL OPTICAL SALE.

and MoXy ÎS5»
H Lattimer’s Drug Store, Belleville, 
we will again sell genuine gold

store ?eTeral times during the past 
four vears by Messrs. Hughson and 
Baker Graduate Opticians of Toronto 
who have uever failed to give entire 
satisfaction, and we have beeni \ y. 
fortunate to again securing their ser 
vices to conduct this sale.* Eyes tested free and b^t possible 
vision uaaranteed. Lowest prices for 
double vision and astigmatic lenses. 
This is you) opportunity to economise 
durine, the present money stringency 

call respectfully solicited.

Relic el WaterlooSaturday
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Fox epent Fri

day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Redncv, 
Redneraville.

Mr» Nelson Parliament epent the 
week-end with Mrs. A. L. Parliament 
at Rednereville

Mr. and Mrs Francis Wood visited 
Mr. and Mrs G. McMurter, Rednera- 
ville on, Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. E. Rob)in and 
Mr. and Mrs D. T. Stafford visited 
Ralph Stafford, Rednersville, on Wed
nesday night

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Lont enter
tained Dr. and Mrs. Fox and Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Fox on Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs J. A Howell and Mr. 
and Mrs Cyrus Giles took dinner on 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs Wm 
McFaul

Miss Clara Allison is spending a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. F. Town
send

Lewis Lont is the prospective milk 
drawer for this district

Mr. and Mrs John Cross called at 
Geo. E. Roblin’s on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Geo. E. Roblin called 
at P. D. Redner’s on Sunday

Mr. -W. Davern, Toronto, is visiting 
his uncle, J. Townsend 

Mr. and Mrs Wm. N. Redner spent 
Sunday with. Mrs. Redncr's tather, 
B. Dempsey, Albury

A crude looking weapon of warfare 
which bears the destination of having 
seen service in the! historical battle of 
Waterloo was sho\W USTtW week by 
j>r. J. L. Newton, Itr is in the form 
of a 4 lint lock pistol 6 inches long over 
all and with a, barrell only an inch and 
a half in length. The powder pan 
and flint cock am on, top differing to 
the flintlock musket which has pond
er pan on thd side some of which pat
tern are still iri existence, throughout 

An examination- of the 
affords a taint idea of- the

I-
a success.

The Conservation Association for 
this county was held at Picton on Sat
urday and was as usual largely atten
ded. The addresses were of a lauda
tory character, as would be expected, 
on what the Borden government has 
done and intended doing. That there 
is a cleavage in the party as to who 
the next candidate will be was plain
ly evident. It appears to be pretty 
generally conceded that Mr. Hep
burn’s days are numbered. While 
he has a number of friends there are 
a goodly number who do not approve 
of his course to the last Provincial 
Election and will make their Influ
ence felt, should he again be a can
didate. Mr. Hepburn should have 
used more discretion in not med
dling with the affairs of the party 
which properly did not belong to him

'I
as
thers and grandfathers were, 
haps there is no township in the 
county which can produce a greater 
number of good marksmen among the 

men than is to be found in this

ijy

i I
young
township. While there are no doubt 
many others, the accompanying list 
has been handed to me of a few of 
the young men who would be willing 
to do their duty.

Ithe country, 
weapon
crudeness of the munitions of war of , 
the 18th century as compared with 
those of modem times,' Thff pistol was 
used in the battle, of Waterloo by the 
late Alfred Barker, father, of the late 
Mrs John Newton of Hungerford and 
is naturally prized very highly bv the 
present owner Mr Newton- kindly 
consented to leave itf ati our office for 
a few days where any one wishing 
may see it.—Tweed Advocate.'

r.
!REDNERSVILLE.

il
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McMurter and 

Vera visited at K, W. Brickman’». on 
Sunday last.

Mr. Fred Redner. spent Monday in

a The following young men would be 
likely to form the list of recruits, 
should necessity require,—

Ray Belnap, Geo. Môye, Robt, Bab
cock, Frank Pitcher, Vernon Law
rence, Charlie Post, Harry Reddick, 
Stanley Gerow, Charlie Thompson, 
Bland Thompson, Earl Duke, W. G. 
Anderson, A. W. Anderson John Wal
ker, Geo. Robinson, Roy Valleau, 
Geo. and John Cairns, Jas. Barber, 
Wellington Howell, John Anderson, 
Benj. Anderson, —Hubbs, —Young, 
Benj. Juby, Leonard Thompson, Geo. 
Thompson, Leslie Parliament, Harry 
Cunningham, W. H. C. Roblin, Albert 
Hillman,Albert File, Rodney Yott, 
Harry Adams, Ross Roblin, Roy Rob
lin, Fred. Newman, Morley Welbanks 
Lome Dempsey, Lome Wilder, Mil- 
toiuTompkins, Chas. Loveless, Alfred 
Wannamaker, Ernest Russell, Stan
ley Brickman, Ross Belnap, Kenneth 
Weese, Claude Sager, Edgar Weese, 
Percy Hayes, Wm. Rowe, Arthur 
Roye, Roy Toft, Chas, Toft, Finland 
Toft, Geo. Sager, Geo. Noble, Fred.

Leslie

NEW GRIST MILL 1>1 %

FOXBORO.Picton.
Miss Annie Shears id visiting fr ends 

in Brighton
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Roblin visited al 

R. G. Staffords oil Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. ElijalVErickaian, spent 

Monday at S. L, 1 leLdng’s.
Mrs. Fred Lander, of Mountain

to notify the public that 1 
have opened a new Grist Mill at Can-

der for feeding purposes HiUwilltoe
electrically operated and opmdaUj.
No waiting. Grain chopped oo^œ »1 
fine to suit customers. J. ja&BOB

I desire
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Foster and Mr. 

and Mrs. Allison spent Tuesday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Wickett.

The stork visited at the home of 
Sir. and Mrs. Dan Ketcheson

to
The Snow Exploded

Rev. Mr. Williams of Consecon will 
deliver an address this week on “The 
British Navy and the war,” at one of 
the churches in this township. The 
Rev. gentleman is well qualified to 
speak, especially upon the navy as he 
served some years on a man-of-war, 
and is in a position to deliver an in
teresting address. There is every 
reason to believe there will be a 
large number who will take advan
tage of the opportunity to hear him.

On Thursday morning last week, a 
heavy explosion that waar heard over 
most of the; village, caused many of 
the citizens to wonder what had bap- View spent a few days of this week 
pened Mr. Kellogg had scattered snow with hen parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
on his shop tioor white sweeping, and j Redner.
when the job of sweeping was corn- Rev. Mr. Leigh and wife took dinner 
tleted the floor dust] and snow were at Jas. Brickman’s, on Tuesday 
dumped into the coal stove. The mix- Mr. and Mrs. 1, A. Wood, of Brigh- 
ture of snow'and floor refuse was no ton spent Tuesday at Geo. Wanna- 
sooner conveyed to the stove . than maker’s.
trouble started. The explosion did up- Mrs. A. W. Vermilyen of Belleville, 
parently no hirm to the stove or spent a ifeW days of this week with 
pipes but as soori as! it reached the , her son .Fred.
toil of the, chimney it burst and de- Mr. and Mrs. Ja* Brickman, spent 
molished that part of the chimney that | Tuesday evening at W. W. Sager’s 
projected above tke< roof. A new Mr. and Mrs. John A. Spencer, spent 
chimney had tto be erected.-Wark- Thursday ati Fred Hedner’s. Glad lo 
worth Journal. Sl‘° them in village again.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, F. Brickie an and 
family, spent Friday at T. G. Thomp
son's.

last
BY. Friday and left a young son,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Go wae 11 gave a 
party to a number of their triends 
last Friday evening

Mrs. J Stewart spent Wednesday 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. N. 
Davis.

Mr. Harford Ashley and Mr. Neil 
Davis attended the horse show at 
Ottawa last week.

Mrs. F. Bragg who has been visit
ing at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Gowsell left on 
Saturday 
more

The meeting of the C.O.C.F. held 
last Monday night was poorly 
tended.

Mf.

Bitten By a HorseTO LET
might haveAn accident which 

proved more serious occurred to Mr. 
Fred McKee, when thd horse to which 
he was attending, suddenly turned on 
him and gave him. a nasty bite in the 
neck. The cut! is within an inch of 
the jugular vein, and might; easily 
have been very serious! indeed As It 
was. Mr. McKee waé for a short time 
unable to realize WhaU had occurred to 
him, so unexpected was the attack — 
Hastings Star.

No. 246 Foster Avenue, modern 
conveniences, possession 1st March, 
Apply at store No. 172 Front St., 
phone 144, or J. E. Park’soffice, Do- 

Bank Chambers, Belleville,

3td, ltw.

Yt
minion
Ont. It was with feelings of the deepest 

regret and sorrow we learned a few 
days ago of the sad bereavement 
which has come to Rev. Mr. Rickett 
and family through the death of Mrs. 
Rickett at Toronto. Mr. Rickett was 
a former pastor of this township and 
during his pastorate endeared him
self to all, and the heartfelt sym
pathy of his many friends will go out 
to himself and son and daughter at 
this time in the severe affliction which 
has befallen them

-.j

for their home in Avon-Wish Service Continued
Cunningham, Moran Lont, ----
Cross, Frank Cross, John Keeble, W. 
Dickson. Harry Brickman.

The Board of Trudd called a meeting 
of the village council and citizens last 
evening to discuss tVe proposed can
celling of the Toronto local, by the ,C. 
P. By. Co., and if practicable to make 
application to the Superintendent to 
continue tbe service. Mrf R F. Hous
ton, occupied the chair. After fully 
debating the quest ion * resolution wa? 
passed appointing Messrs. R. F. Hous
ton, President of thef Board of Trade, 
S. B. Rollins Reeve ; and W. H. Do- 
Blois, Supt. of the Nicholas Chemical 
Co., a deputation t<# wait on the Super
intendent of the railway at Toronto In 
an effort to have the service continued 
— Tweed Advocate.

---- -- at-Huslcal Hockey Hatch
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Dempsey vis

ited at Geo. R Waimamaker’s, 
Friday.

A number from here attend'd a

and Mrs. L. Phillips of Stirling 
are visiting' at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Reid

Miss Tena Watt spent Sunday With 
Miss Mabel Bailey

Mr. Richard Clarke and his sister, 
Amelia visited at the home of Mr. 
and, Mrs. Fred McDonnell Sunday 

Mrs. Potts called on Mrs. J. Stew
art and at her father’s, Mr. A Bai
ley on Sunday last.

Mr.1 and Mrs. ; Je-hle intend leaving 
for; the west this week.

The Institute meeting held Monday 
was weil attended. The speeches were 
much enjoyed by all 

Mias Vida Wannamaker and Miss 
Gertie Caverley were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs Loner on Sunday last.

The married men and single men of 
the 15th band played a return match 
from, 10 to 11 last night which re
sulted in a tie. Considerable rivalry- 
existed and both sides worked hard. 
Ten minutes over-time was played, 
during which the single men scored 
one goal by kind permission of the 
married men’s goal keeper. Davis, the 
referee had a very busy time calling 
penalties. Thompson would make a 
great catcher for the Park Nine 
baseball team.

AAfter the game both teams were 
banquetted at the Royal Cafe

At the former game the score was 
3-1 in favor of the married men.

Public opinion says all the players 
have missed their calling

on“Jack Canuck,” which prides it
self in being a plain speaker and out- 
and-out advocate of what it thinks is 
to the point, does not always express 
its views in the most polished lan
guage. While plain speaking on any 
public question is not always to be 
condemned, still at the same time 
there is no good reason why such com 
ments should not be made in at least 
respectable terms. It would not les
sen the strength of the arguments 
and would do more to convince the 
readers therof of tbe finer sensibility 
of the writers and their true concep
tion of what should be characteristic 
of true journalism. Any jonral that 
is unable to express its views without 
indulging in terms bordering on blas
phemy and other ungentlemanly lan
guage can scarcely hope to be re
warded with either the respect or 
esteem of its readers.

Personal Mentiondance at Embury Adam’s, on Friday 
evening Sill's orchestra was in at
tendance.

Mrs. J Ev Croe.ter and Beatrice, 
s lient Friday at E. W. Brickman’s.

Some young people from here at
tended the ball held in Ameliasburg 
hall, on Wednesday evening.

A number of friends and relatives 
gathered at thej home, of Chas. Love
less in. the form of a surpiise on 
Wednesday. It was his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Brickman took 
tea at T. G Thompson’s. Friday ev
ening

Mr. and. Mrs. W. K., Oat.com, spent 
Saturday at C. Jeffrey’s.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Weltbank took din
ner at Lester Parliament's, on Tues
day

’!Local Boys In Picture
Mrs. J. H. Davison, of Vancouver, 

R.C., is visiting her friend, Mrs. A. 
R. Sanderson, at the West Belleville 
parsonage for* a few days.

An interesting picture taken in Lon
don ist shown in Mr. F. W. Wood’s 
store window. It isi the photo of t a 
banquet tendered officers of the first 
Canadian Contingent, who are mem
bers of the Mar-onitit order, by Canada 
Lodge. A.F. & A.M . of London, Eng. 
In the immediate foreground, may, be 
seen Lieut. W. J, Doxaee of town, and 
on either side or him are Lieuts. Pon
ton and O’Flynn of Belleville.—Camp- 
bellford News.

i'hYk
Sale at theFramingPicture

SoanUebury New Store. New mould
ings, new ideas, low prices. j27-ltdltw

Lieut. Col. W. G. Ketcheson of the 
49th Regiment, Belleville, was in town 
Monday—Tweed News

YS,

Teas to be Continued N
The Teas served by the Quinte 

Chapter, I.O.D.E., at Ritchie’s have 
proved very successful and are pat
ronized by a great many ladies and 

They will be continued

*YEHALLOWAY.Daughters of tbe Empire 111Wall Paper Sale at the Seantlebury 
New Store. Papers 50o for 35c; 35c
for 25c; 26c for 15c.

Clothing Needed :Do Good] Work A splendid crowd congregated 6n 
Monday evening the 18th, at the 
home of Mr. Harry and Mr. Edward 
Jose to welcome the ohme-coming of 
Mr. Geo. Jose (a brother) on the oc
casion of a visit from the west. It 
was quite evident that Mr. George 
Jose previous to his leaving Halloway

:Clothing needed for the unemploy
ed. Please notify by telephone 604 or 
send td 220 George St., M. H„ ward

j23-6td

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Brickman and 
Grace, spent Saturday evening and 
Sunday at Conseocu.

Mr. Stanley Wellbanks and wife en
tertained some of theiti. friends. Wed
nesday evening. ■

Mr and Mrs Francis Wood. Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Cunniiqçfcam spent 
Tuesday evening at Mr. Gilbert Mc- 
Mnrter’s.

Fox Bros.' are busy sawing wood in 
this locality r

Mr. and Mrs L. Wannamaker are 
visiting friends In Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. \T. M. CMslett took 
tea at Mr. D. Stafford's, Sunday ev- company did full justice to tre repast.

j27-ltdltw-

Mr. Tom Hinds Was called to Belle-, 
ville on’ Friday to the bedside of hi* 
father who is Very ill with little 
no hope of recovery, Mrs. Hinds went 
down Tuesday morning—Tweed News

The Daughters of the Empire ship
ped on Thursday to the Belgian Con
sul at Montreal one large packing 
case full of clothing of »R description?, 
underwear, trousers, etc., for* boys, un
derwear for women and girls, dresses, 
warm coats, etc. Alsd three very fine 
quilts Another case awaiting; a few 
further donations will bd shipped with 
in a <day ot two.

Also one large packing-case filled 
with rojler bandages ready for use 
and a| (quantity of old linen, etc., for 
hospital supply is awaftirg shipment. 
—Coboiirg World.

gentlemen, 
this and next week at the usual hours 
except Saturdays when they will 
start at three o’clock Instead of four 
o’clock. The ladles o (Sidney have 
kindly offered to donate home cook
ing to sell on Thursday, January 28th 
during the hours of serving, and 
again on Tuesday, February 2nd, also 
Thursday February 5th.

YE
At this season of the year the nur- visitor.

serymen have their agents canvassing 
for fruit trees. Scarcely a year pas
ses without some new fruit being 
introduced and in the majority of 
cases about all the agent knows about 
the stocks Is that if successful to 
landing an order he gets a “good 
commission” and with this induce
ment to View he talks the apple, plum 
or pear etc up to the highest pitch. 
Fruit growers should have learned

or
Miller’s Worm Powaert are a 

prompt relief from the attacks of 
,worms In children. They are power
ful In their action and, while leaving 
nothing to be desired as an expellant, 
have an invigorating effect upon the 
youthful system, remedying fever, bll-' 
lousness, loss of appetite, sleepless
ness, and other ailments that follow 
disorders caused by worms to the 
stomach.

YE
l_ Sign writing and automobile paint
ing ati Soantlebury’s New Store.

j27-ltdltw

Get your paper hanging done now. 
,We can do it cheaper now tbab later 
at Scantlebury’s New Store.
I A j27-ltdltw

for western Canada some, six years 
ago, had been most popular, and 
had won the god will and esteem of 
all his acquaintances. At the sugges
tion of Mr. W. B. Tufts, an oyster 
supper was served, and the happy

The most obstinate corns and warts 
fall to resist Holloway’s Corn Cure. 
Try It
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